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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 21 February 1979 
Presiding Officer: Franklin D. Carlson 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except Clifford Cunha, Wolfgang 
Franz, Donald Garrity, Ken Harsha, A. James Hawkins, Kenneth Hammond, W. 
Clair Lillard, Robert Mitchell, Woodrow Monte, Dale Samuelson, Joe Schomer, 
and Alma Spithill. 
Visitors Present: Clay Denman 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Add under "Reports," 
C. CPR Report 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Without objection, the minutes of February 7, 1979 were corrected as follows: 
Page 1, under Approval of Minutes, the correction to Motion 1795 should read as follows: 
"that the Senate go on record in opposition to contingency contracts and to the offering 
of summer school contracts which pay salaries below those specified in the Faculty Code, 
Section 3.28." 
MOTION NO. 1804: Mr. Burkholder moved, seconded by Ms. Appleton, to approve the minutes of 
February 7, 1979 : Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. A letter from James M. Alexarider, Chairman of the Anthropology Department, saying Catherine 
Sands was elected to replace Kathleen Adams as a senate representative from the Anthropology 
Department. 
B. Letter from Donald Schliesman,· Dean of Undergraduate Studies, dated February 12, concerning 
the amount of time that workshops meet. He encloses letters on this topic and suggests 
that they be sent to the Senate Curriculum Committee. He also proposes the committee review 
Central's policy of clock hours for workshop credit, 
C. Letter from Lou Bovos, Registrar, dated February 12, He states that the names of pro-
spective summer graduates that are allowed to participate in the spring commencement 
exercises will not have their names printed in the program. Their names will be included 
in the following year's program. He sees no reason or justification in having them 
published twice. 
D. Letter from Jerry Jones, Special Assistant to the President, dated February 13, asking to 
attend the next meeting of the Senate Executive Committee in order to involve the Executive 
Committee in the selection of faculty representatives to serve on a search committee for 
a Director of Development and Public Relations. 
E. Letter from Woordrow Monte, dated February 13, 1979, resigning from the chairmanship of 
the Student Affairs Committee and from the committee itself. 
F. Letter from Robert Benton, dated February 15, stating that, because of the responsibilities 
of his new position as coordinator of Academic Grants and Contracts in the Graduate School, 
he is submitting his resignation as a member of the Graduate Council and of the Faculty 
Grievance Committee, effective whenever the Senate E~ecutive Committee wishes. He will 
continue to serve until he has been informed that he has been replaced on these committees. 
G. Memo from Eugene Kosy, dated February 15, enclosing a copy of a letter from him to Repre-
sentative Sid Flanagan and other legislators on the topic of faculty salaries. 
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H: Letter from Edward J. Harrington, Vice President for Academic Affairs, dated February 16, 
asking the Executive Committee to establish a search committee for the position of Dean 
of the School of Professional Studies. 
I . Letter from Richard Doi, President of the CWU Federation of Teachers, dated February 16, 
saying the Executive Council of the CWU Federation of Teachers, AFT Local 3231, supports 
the Faculty Senate's position in opposing the contingency contract for Summer Session 
of 1979. They compliment the Faculty Senate for defending the faculty's interests in this 
matter. 
Puthermore, they oppose any arbitrary salary reduction or schedule which is not in ac 
cordance with section 3.28 A Summer Salaries of 'the Faculty Code. 
J . Memo from Jerry Jones, dated February 21, enclosing a draft of the position description 
of Director of Development and University Relations. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. University Curriculum Committee proposals, pages 504 and 505: 
(1) Page 504 - Health Education Course Addition H ED 105. Health Education--A Profession. 
MOTION NO. 1805: Ms. Killorn moved, seconded by Mr. Grossman, that the University Curriculum 
Committee proposal on page 504 be approved. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and one abstention. 
(2) Page 505 - Communication/Mass Media Course Addition M ME 367 Film Production. 
MOTION NO. 1806: Mr. Brennan moved, seconded by Mr. Lopez, that the University Curriculum 
Committee proposal on page 505 be approved. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and one abstention. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairman--Mr. Carlson reported the CIF is starting to make its plans for next year, and 
will start seeking donations in April. The CIF Committee will soon get the nominations 
and make tentative awards of scholarships for the next year and do so rapidly so that 
students from the high schools can receive them and "talk up Central" to their peers. 
Mr. Carlson will be attending a meeting on March 5 to participate in planning on how to 
find persons to go out soliciting, wirte letters, and follow up. 
Mr. Carlson said he has requested a statement describing how staffing formulas and ratios 
work and the information will be available soon. 
The Executive Committee has been asked for names of persons who would be willing to serve 
on a Planning Group to work on the Academic Plan. A list of recommendations has been 
submitted to the President. 
A request for recommendations of people to serve on the screening committees for School of 
Professional Studies and Director of Development and University Relations has .been received. 
A letter was distributed approximately two weeks ago from the Senate office with salary 
schedules attached to it. Some faculty have written letters as requested and gotten back 
replies. 
Bill 2236 has gone through the Senate and is now in the House Labor Committee. That 
committee has two members, Herb Smith and Sid Flanagan, and whatever side faculty take 
on collective bargaining--it might be useful to communicate with legislators on that issue. 
Mr. Carlson commended Max Zwanziger for his efforts working with the CIF on screening 
a.pplicants, Also, he commended Barbara Brummett and the Central Swingers for their per-
formance at the CIF Ban~uet, and Bob Benton for his work on the Grievante Committee. 
Mr. Benton is being replaced by David Lygre. 
B. Executive Committee"-Mr. Kin·g reported the Executive Committee met last week with Vice 
· President Harrington; Bill .Benson and Jerry Jories and also with Mr. Marx, chairman of 
the Budget Committee, Ken Harsha, chairman of the Code Committee and Ken Hammond, chairman 
of the Aca.demic Affairs Commi ~ tee, to discuss summer term contingency contracts. They 
a 
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discussed how the contracts work, why they are needed, whaL Lhe. justi fic.1tion ror tlt~Jil l~ 
and other questions which have come up. After the discussion, the Executive Committee 
decided to recommend that the Code Committee and Budget Committee consider the matter of 
improving summer salaries which would require a Code change, and the Academic Affairs 
Committee consider summer calendar changes which would permit greater flexibility in 
scheduling. 
The Executive Committee decided to recommend to the Budget Committee that a new salary 
proposal be developed that would be within the national 7% guideline and would be a basis 
for continuing discussion on salary matters with President Garrity and other administrators. 
C. CFR Report--Mr. Tolman and Mr. Grossman attended a meeting in Olympia Saturday, February 17 
and met with Tim Gilmore from the Office of Presidents and also with Representative Scott 
Blair, who is co-chairman of the House Appropriations Committee. Representative Blair 
gave them some insight into what his feelings are concerning salaries, retirement and 
collective bargaining. This committee is responsible for making the final decisions on 
the budget. He encouraged everyone to continue to write letters and not to lose hope. 
Mr. Grossman reported briefly on the collective bargaining bill. 
D. Standing Committees--
1. Academic Affairs--no report. 
2 . Budget--no report. 
3. Code--no report. 
4. Curriculum--no report. 
5. Personnel Committee--no report. 
6. Student Affairs--no report. 
OLD BUSINESS 
MOTION NO. 1807: Ms. Appleton moved, seconded by Ms. Sands, to remove Motion 1798 from the table. 
Passed by a unanimous voice vote and on·e abstention. 
Motion No. 1798 reads as follows: " ... that the Faculty Senate go on record in opposition to 
offering summer school contracts which pay salaries below those specified in the Faculty Code, 
Section 3.28." 
Discussion began on Motion 1798. 
Motion No. 1798 voted on and passed by a majority voice vote and three abstentions. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Without objection, the Executive Committee will request the Budget and Code Committees to review 
the question of summer school salaries and will ask the Academic Affairs Committee to consider 
some new formats for the offering of summer school programs. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 4:15 p.m. 
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v Tolman, Rasco 
--- ~-Vifian, John 
_ ___ Yee, Robert 
ALTERNATE 
Jack Dugan 
---
Kent Richards 
---' 
Chester Keller 
- - -
~dith Greatsinger 
Daryl Basler 
---Henry Eickhoff 
---
~~bert Nuzum 
Richard Hasbrouck 
---
Maikiko Doi 
---Eric Thurston, Jr. 
---
____ Edward Harrington 
Barbara Brummett 
---Helen Rogers 
---
____ Charles Guatney 
Milo Smith 
---Dee Eberhart 
-----' 
John Gregor 
----
___ _;Roger Garrett 
John Shrader 
---
___ Stephen Worsley 
Ann McLean 
- - -
Willa Dene Powell 
---
Deloris Johns 
---
---'Ken Cory 
Lee Fisher 
---
____ Clayton Denman 
___ Calvin Greatsinger 
Galer Beed 
---Owen Pratz 
--~Max Zwanziger 
Carlos Martin 
----
_V"' Keith Rinehart 
Tom Kerr 
---
DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
AND MUSEUM OF MAN 
Franklin D. Carlson, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
CAMPUS 
Dear Mr. Carlson: 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
February 8, 1979 
RECEIVED . 
FEB 12 1979 JVJ (__.. 
FACULTY SENATE / 
On February 7, 1979, CATHERINE J. SANDS was elected to replace 
Kathleen J. Adams as Faculty Senate representative from this department. 
Ms. Adams• resignation came during the first year of her three year 
term. \~e assume, therefore, that Mrs. Sands• term will expire in 
June, 1981. 
Mr. Clayton C. Denman will continue to serve as Senate Alternate. 
cc: Dean Martin 
Mrs. Sands 
Mr. Denman 
Sincerely, 
~~I'L~ ///. £~~  
~James M. Alexander 
Chairman 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON U N IVE RSITY 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
REGISTRAR 
Frank Carlson 
Faculty Senate 
Edison Hall 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Carlson, 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
February 12. 1979 
RECEIVED 
FEB 1 51979 
FACULTY SENATE 
The names of prospective Summer Graduates that are allowed 
to participate in the Spring Commencement exercises will not 
have their names printed in the program. Their names will 
be included in the following years program. I see no reason 
or justification in having them published twice. 
Sincerely, 
:_y I • 
t~ f \ . , ~ . .J - .... , ·- •:~ 
T.· Loui s H. Bovos 
Registrar 
LHB:sm 
CE TRAL WASHINGTON U IVERS.ITV 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
Frank Carlson 
Chairperson 
Faculty Senate 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
February 13, 1979 
RECEIVED 
FEB 13 1979 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
fACULTY SENATE. 
Dear Dr. Carlson: 
I would appreciate an opportunity to attend the 
next meeting of the Faculty Senate Executive Committee. 
The purpose of my request is to involve the Executive 
Committee in the selection of faculty representatives to 
serve on a search committee for a Director of Development 
and Public Relations. 
A meeting at the earliest possible time would be of 
great assistance in terms of the timetable which I foresee 
for the search. 
Thank you. 
bd 
cc: Dr. Garrity 
0:::1/. 9--·· ~~; {. Jones 
Special Assistant to 
the President 
·I 
il; 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 
fAMILY /\NO CONSUMER STUDIES 
February 13, 1979 
Dr. Frank Carlson 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
RECEIVED 
FEB 13 1979 
FACULTY SENATE 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Dear Dr. Carlson: 
An extremely heavy credit load this quarter compounded by 
the effect of new course development and program changes 
in my department make it impossible for me to continue in 
my capacity as Chairman of the Student Affairs Committee. 
Therefore, would you please accept my resignation from that 
committee and as its chairman. 
SiiJierely y~;r ' l 
' l 
i ;/ ' I I 
.. , I • \ Woodrow c. Monte \ 
WCM/de 
CENTRAL WASH NGTDN UNIVERSITY 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGL.ISH 
Dr. ?r~nk Carlson 
Chc:lirn;an, Faculty ::::enate 
~~dison 102 
C\·.:u 
Dear r_,r;=mk : 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Titlr. I X 
RECEIVED 
FEB 1 61979 
FACULTY SENATE 
February 15, 1979 
I am writing to inform you qnd the 2xecutive Committee of the 
F01cul ty Semd:r-, t'n ~1 t I have just 8ccepted an 8.ppointrnent B.s Coordi-
nator of Acadeffiic GrAnts and Contracts in the Graduate School. 
~ltho~~h my appointment bacins March 1 of this year, it is recog-r 
11i ~c d that T have a commi tmer.t to cor,1plete my cl.nss vrork in the 
;.:ngU.sh Den::.Jt'b~ ,,~nt throu::;h the er.d of \hnter Quarter. 'vihile r:1y 
• ro i.1nment ts full-t i'1le, T h~1 va r•::?ques tecl -:1nd recei vcd approVFll 
to rna i n t~~ in :m ac;:,dernic year teaching assignment of one course 
"8cr ·1U:=trter. 
I am aware th8t my new assignment changes my status and affects 
my cantintlRtinn in two Faculty Senate appointments, that to the 
~~r:::;~1 uate Co' mci 1 and to the Faculty Grievance C:omrn1 ttee. I believe 
it is appropriate for me to submit my resignation from those appoint-
me~ts, qnd I herewith do so effective at such a time as the Faculty 
Sen qte Executive Committee wishes. 
T see no reason that I could not continue, without conflict of 
interest, to serve as a member of the Gr8duate Council through the 
,;rld of \linb::,r .)uarter. 1\l thou~h the Griev8nce Colilmi ttee is not 
curr:~nt1y i :-, volverl with a griev<mce, Colin Condit i n forms me that 
a case or two may come to the committee soon. Replacement there 
Di~ht carry a higher priority~ 
I have enjoyed these Faculty Senate appointments, but I do 
rPcoc~ ize tbe potentiRl for a claim of conflict of interest should 
I conti11ue. In order to avoid confusion, I wi11 continue to serve 
until yoJ inform me that I have been replaced. 
~·~ 
Robert M. Benton 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: 
RECEIVED 
FEB 1 61979 
FACULTY SENATE 
Dr. Frank D. Carlson, Chairman 
Faculty Senate b, c_ 
Dr. Eugene J. Kosy, Chairman 
Business Education & Administrative Management 
February 15, 1979 
Higher Education Salaries 
I am enclosing a copy of the letter which was sent to all legislators 
recommended in your recent memorandums. 
1 km 
Enclosure 
The Honorable Sid Flanagan 
State Representative 
H. 0. Bu11d1ng 438 
Olympia, WA 98504 
Dear Representative Flanagan: 
1207 Vuecrest 
Ellensburg, WA 98926 
February 8, 1979 
I guess when you're drowning and go1ng down for the last time, desperate 
action is required. 
As a professor at Central Washington Univertlty, I 1mplore your attention, 
evaluation, and action of our plfght as an institution in your current 
budget deliberations and specifically our salary allocations. We fn higher 
education can no longer subsidize our students and the state. We must have 
immediate financial re11ef in the form of substantial salary increases. 
You have no doubt received all types of data relating to university faculty 
salary levels, but I have great concern that you and other members of the 
legislature are not recognizing our cr1s1s situation. I cannot continue to 
exist in my profession, when, for example, we recetv d a salary increase of 
3.46 percent July 1, 1978 while the cost of living last year went up about 
10 percent, and previous years we suffered the same relative treatment. 
Our President has proposed a salary increase request of 12 percent which in 
itself 1s less than half of what it should ba to partially rectify past 
inequ1t1es in loss of purchasing power without any considerations for rewarding 
increased productivity and service to the state. I request that you support 
a proposal to increase the 12 percent figure for salary increases at Central 
to at least 25 percent. 
I would also 11ke to call your attention to 11 lnflat1on: Who 1s Hurt Worse," 
TIME, January 15, 1979, pages 58-60 (copy attached). You wtll note that 
nationally, college professors have suffer d the greatest loss tn purchasing 
power, 17.5 percent. Also note the average salary of this study 1s reported 
at $30,353 in 1978. Compare the average salary at Central with th1s national 
average. We are way, way behind in thh comparison also. Don!t suppose 
we could ever expect to c•tch up. 
Frankly, I plead with you to be courage6at·1 "Throw me and my colleagues a 
11fe ring." Propose salary adjustments in excess of the 12 percent request 
and surely support the 12 percent request as a m1n1mum gesture. 
The Honorable S1d Flanagan 
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February 8, 1979 
Also, please look 1nto the compression of the sa1ary ranges from top to . 
bottom. In a profession, a spread in salary ranges 1.t required to retain 
a heUthy profession to serve the interests of the c1t1zens of Washl.'hgton. 
I m concerned. Th1s ts the f1rst letter of this nature I have written 
aft r being on the staff fOr thirty years. I w111 not forget those· who 
supported the salary needs and requests of a m1nor1ty group--university 
professors, and specfffcally, yours truly. 
1km 
Attachment 
Have a nice day, 
Eugene J. Kosy 
Professor 
- . - - ~-·. 
------------------------·---------, 
--------------------
Living costs have doubled since 1967, and the irnpact varies widely 
~ 11st n it h:ls been doinn neh week i'•>r 111PI\lhs. in0aliilll last w~:ck purnJ d up the prices that Americans 
1':1iJ fi. r their r,oods and services by an-
Ptller S. billie nor so. Dilli nsbfthis, tril-
lions of lh t· il is beginning to sound ns 
it' the national currency were McDonald 's 
h.ll\lhuq·.L·rs . I\1\Hc than a\lthe ''liH.:r mca-
~ ul·cmcnts or p,loom, the one statistic that 
f'l'<lplc can really gmsp and feel is that 
tile !J S. enters 1979 with prices alnHlS! 
,.,.; ctly th>ul'k w hat they were in 1907, 
the elate that the r;overnrncnt uses to 
111.11k the hceinni11g nf !l1c inDati<)nary 
'I' i 1~1\. 
rtH.: b s t decade h:1s brouehl til~~ most 
d:1magin g price surge in the nntion's his-
1•'11. :1nd til e t'lusi\'e g,1al 11f rel<iti\'1.! sla-
hility remains far away. Though Amer-
i, · :ln ~; arc bringing ho111e the ri<.:hcst. 
p:1ychecks of thei r lives, runaway prices 
h:JI'C made the dreams of a decade car .. 
I icr now seem like taunting fa n tasies . 
.-\1111•>st l'vcryunc is suffcri11g, ;~nd the 
p:1in for some is far worse th~1n for oth-
<'l.'i The imp:-~ct depends on a person 's 
:ll'l: . .inh, family status, rceion, huyinp, 
i11n:stinu habib anJ Inany other 
J .. c LUI'S. 
The key ques tion is not how much a 
family earns, but how it spends the mon-
n . ! ,, fG t as complete n pictu1c as pos-
.',ild,; of the effects of inOation on Amer-
i,·:tns. til e labor Dc:partment periodically 
up,btes the 400-odcl comronents in its 
on umur Price l nc1c . . c\i:;cardi ng prod · 
llc ls like peda l J lt'hcrs nnc.J bobby pins 
und adding new items such as joGging 
uits :tnd p •kct ca lculatOI's. As '\ r,cn-
·ral survey of l1ow Amcril:ans SIX!nd. 
the tc hniquc is va lid en ugh. But c n-
sumcr. arc not automatons; they arc 220 
mill i1 n indivi1luals. 
Prices can 11uctuatc wiclely for the 
same prod uct or service in different com-
munities Tn fact, as indicated in the nc-
l'Oill panying 1..ktgram of some 22 collSlltn-
cr itcll\'i in All. nta. a cily ch ·en by TIME 
hc ·:u 1~c it clnscly parallds na tional price 
trends. a laree num l cr of no ds and scr-
\'iccs have ri sen far nwrc than 100'::;, since 
1967 , while others have C,one ur much 
lc~s. Only 1111e item----long-distance phone 
calls--has declined . (In many cities. of 
course, the cost of ]ll!rson-to .pcrs,m and 
collect calls has risen substantially.) 
Nalil>Jwlly, tlw steepest rises have 
eomc in life's necessities: fo d, clothing, 
shelter, transpllrtation. Sin..:e j>\.101' people 
ha\·e less money to start with, they have 
been squcet_cd harder than the mad-as-
he ll m iddle lnss ancl :tffiHcnt people. Tn 
Atl :t 11ta , ii ~J\' t:vl! r , housing is nn excep-
tion. Overbui lding in racen t year · hns 
he ld pri cs h.l \ n A thl\'c-bedroom house 
at $54.000 is still far beyond the reach 
or somenl\..: carninr, even twice as mud\ 
as $6,191 a ycnr, which is the federally 
set "poverty level " ~ r a nonfarm family 
of four. Ilut the average price of a house 
in 1\ll:~nt::t se~;ms like o lire-sale b:~rgain 
compared with the si -fig,u·e tag· n sim-
ilar homes in many parts of the North 
and West. 
Americans who bought houses a dec-
ade ago are generally much IX!tter ofT than 
those who saved and delayed. Since th1: 
late 1960s, mortgage rates have almost 
doubl ed to just over 10%, and the aver-
age price of a nuw house has jumped from 
$.A,(i00 to $(i5,700. Many families justly 
fee l lh~tt they ca nnot nfforcl a house, and 
they continue to pay rents that arc climb-
ing yea r after year. Property t :~xcs abo 
have I.Jccn risinr,, but homeowners still 
come out bc!lcr than the vic timized rent-
ers because property taxes a nd morlr.acc 
interest payments can be deducted from 
federal and state income taxes. 
A II homeowners have been hard hit 
hy climbinp, fuel bills, hut some more than 
others. People in the Northeast have suf-
fered worst because cold winters require 
m rc h at inn. I lnrncowncrs living in 
pl:~ces with modera te climates, such as 
San Francisco or Atlanta, have escaped 
alnrr,c part of the impact. 
At the same time. many city ap:Ht-
mcnt dwcllcrf> hr~vc skirted the effects of 
rising g<~solinc prices--the fuel is nhrwsl 
two times costlier now thm1 in 1967--be-
c:IUse they depend on buses ami sub-
ways. Farmers, small-town folks and 
suburbanites arc not so fortunate, since 
they need automobiles. Dut farmers have 
----~'~---------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------------------------~ 
1 r ~n'l!'J ~E1H!E5 t ~nrc ~or.~E 
111 tho i\l la nt:-~ region, whoro changos closoly 
i parallel the national avor<:~ge. 
T rll""'· mc..m Direct·dial call, ._ 
• ~· ll.t r;~rd, Allant.l ;o LA 
F' Llr Lln\vt;>rs)ly 3 m inutes 
; . S2.6 0 'G7: $2.00 
,, • t~ · ~ ' : ' 
1111l 11'a, room 
.or. J board. 
~:::.:~ 
llr" ' c•r•,,ty of Goorg1a 
t ./ ~ . 1 1 ~·D 
, .. 
:.· ~ .... J 
I f' 1/l ,,! r,H'lht lc•!] 
l •h :• · Jt ~~ u ,.:; 
'(, ,· ~.~ 7CJ 
... :._ ~j / 
l'l i.-. nc11 
r-nlrxTV 
t. / ::. \7~) f'~ 
Appcndcctorny 
'67: $200 
'~-;. ~-. J t 
C~.11;~~-a 
1 wook in hospital, 
som•prlvHie 
·n·r.S:?30 
· ·~ .. , 
ti\c yea rs . he and his wile could move to 
11\11 I \ Nl!1\RY 15. 1')7<J 
Horshoy bar 
'67; 5~ (IIO•ll) 
,I ' • 
f;;:~aa\;4 
HanJtlur(}Or. 
1 pound 
'67: :;:O.!i!l 
' , . ' 
: __ ii J% 
Dcm tal work, 
/ 1 cnvily filled 
·' '67: $5 
Loaf of broud, 
Colonkjl brilnd 
'Gl: 35C 
Round·trip TWII economy 
ail f:lro. Atlanta-London 
'67: $583.80 
Taxi taro, downtown 
Atlanta to airport 
'67: $3.09 
1 gal. premium 
Gull nnsolino 
'(;'l; 39.!JJ: 
14-k:mll gold 
wedding ring 
'G7: $35 
/B ~;~ r n 
lf:•'J 
·. P 1ck of Mnrlboro Woma,·s 2-proco 
C'i nrottes wool st1i t 
' / : 32.3e 'G7: $75 
cnn or Al.fXl 
do<] food 
'6/: . t 
3·bcdroom 
hou<o 
'67: $32,000 
I •.- , 
fJ.:!j~~~ 
TJMr. JANUAIJ.Y 15, t979 
Evanscs arc J(JUI\Ct 111 every commumty ~ -~~~--~ l ~s _ucd ll~ \.1 ;:)\..li'lJI\.-1&1"-'JH "'""" "'"u l" '"' ·~ 
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h·cn able "'to insulate themselves from 
~1urT11ing increases in f\llld CLlsts--up 
II 'Fr since 1967-by producing much 
of \\hal they cal. As a result of Med-
;,·.:Jrc ::~nd Medicaid. the elderly and the 
1 11:1\'C laQj\'IY c'capcd lhe exploding 
<:ust or hospitals (mcdic.:al--c:HC services 
ha vc risen 122% since 1967) and doc-
tn!S (11p 110"( l. 
Though wages and salaries have ris-
en. a mere doubling of income has not 
hcL'rl cnuU['.h lo keep up with the dLlll-
hlin!3 or prices because earners have been 
p11Shcd into higher and higher tax brack-
et~; \Yhitc-collar workers nnd many pro-
rcssiLlnals ila\'C SUflCJ'Cd bCCal\SC lhey lack 
the me:ms of organiz.inri into speeial -in-
LL'I'L'SI lt•bhics Ll1 protc..:t their paychecks. 
Ct•rpnrC~Lc employees sneh as computer 
pn•gr;1mnwrs and engineers h:J\'C expe--
rienced n moderate loss in buying power, 
;Jrlll lihr ;11 i;tn•; haYc seen the pun:hasiug 
str·cr11~t!1 (lftheir payche-cks shrink by I\<:; 
~;in,·e 1:167, while cnllec,c professllrs hnve 
Inc! their', shrivel by 17.5r( . 
lue-collar workers have gcncr•1!1y 
suycd ahead of inlbtion h "!Jr-
lring wage increases so l:1r !. ::11 
th<: pa) mcnts lately han~ actual!) :'cgun 
tu help fm·ce up the cost of livin,r; for ev-
l'l) h'ci) McmberSllfpl1\ICrfulunions like 
the steel and auto workers enjoy escala-
t,,r ,-lau,r.:s in their conl.iacts that auto-
nl:lil,·:\llv boost p:1ychccks as inflation 
1 r\v:; !\lrlrtarv nlr.'ll and \\'l1111Cil havl~ nlllre 
th:1n kept up \l'ilh innation bec::~use pay 
· ''" have been r:li~;ed ---in some cases 
, . daculnrly---to recruit. and keep reo-
l'k r:1tile al\ .. \'(1\unteer Sl'l'\'i,:cs. 
Like union members, retired mem-
llc'rs "f the military and retired civil scr-
lants also benefit fmm escalator clauses . 
. •;,, Lf,, St,,:i~d ScctJnly tccipients, who.'e 
benefits have risen more than threefold 
since 196 7 and \\ ho nrc exempt from hav-
ing tn 1•ay incpme taxes on their monthly 
c' he,· k~; 
l'ruflir;ale people who sp\urp.cd yenrs 
a:·.,, c•rl enid je\\clry. di;tnlllllds. f'crsian 
rur,s. antique furniture and fine art have 
~,·t:rtlhL·irvalucstcadily nwunl. while Jl!U· 
dent savers who put their money in bnnk 
<lcc<'llrlls or I i .S S:ll'ings T1<'nds have lak-
crl a beatinr;. Every SIOO invested in U.S. 
S:t\ inc,s fhmds ten yeats ago is 1\orth (>nly 
SS'l now 
!kcause their big-spcmlinr, years ~m.: 
l•chind them. working people in their 50s 
and i10s tlften fare better than Americans 
in their 7.0s, :lOs and 40s Take the case 
r'f 1\,liL·c Serc,eantl:tmcs Roscoe, 55, a 2o-
yc:tr veteran of the force in Cambridge, 
f,b~-; . Statisticallv, Ro•;Clle has fallen l'r> 
hind his inc::ome hns risen only from $16.-
0tiO trl S2LOOO since 1967, anci after ta:-;es 
it shows hardly any gain. But Roscoe and 
hi,; r:tmi'y no lonr:er need to spend mon .. 
cy <111 some of the most rapidly rising items 
'1c < l'l. In l()S7. for instar1cc. he bought 
t\\o-family home for $15,000. Today, 
tile' nll'r·tl'.:lge has been 1x1id uiT. and three 
l'r the family's five children have grown 
lll' and nw,·cd out. \Vhen he retires in 
li\c year·,;. he and his wife ..:ould mov<.! to 
l\11 1-\!\!lli\nY t5.1~79 
fOfEARNDNGS 
Avorago income After tax income 
Or.r.upatinn 
Social Security 
rcci(Jicnt 
Steelworker 
t:l Autowml<c•· 
I rn Pottoche 1 111 
u : 1'1 mer 
{J Tntclt driver 
.. 
1967 1973 
$1.012 $3,144 
7,5-18 20,923 
7,6-17 19,971 
8,273 21,085 
7,131 16,805 
1967 1 !"1711 
$1,012 $3,144 
6,580 16,932 
6,6/0 1 fl, 111\ 
7,163 17,072 
6,203 13,779 
0 ll-~- Ar~•Y 111:1jor 11,616 26,074 10,171 21,856 "·10 
11,149 22,360t 9,515 18,01\St •• "> 
~ Computer 
~__. pror.r.arnr:wr 
[ngln~cr 
(iourncym:m) 
Corporate 1.-nvyer 
(mld:f1e level) 
Accountant,. 
6,482 13, H)Q 
(),734 13,014 
9,98-1 19,604 
12,420 23,976 
17,208 33,552 
7,000 12,800 
5,6G5 11,164 
6,1 !32 i 1 ,024 
8,429 15,'198 
10,5B5 19,141 
14,353 25,636 
6,105 10,83·1 
i).' 
-. ,, 
.~ .. 
I ( ~ J' IJ.S. S~:nator 
Llbrarl;m 
30,000 57,000 
7,305 11 ,894 t 
24,047 42,168 
6,359 10,262t 
Welfare recipient 
(perfilm!ly) 1,894 3,089 1 ,894 . 3,089 
Uub1ersity 
c..... • professor 17,158 30,353 14,311 23,077 
-----
_______ ,, __ __._ ........ ~-~......__, 
(\Iter t.r~x incorno C<)lllputeJ hy tho T ilX Foundation, Inc , (a~.sun1ing 3 dopendonls) "St,Jrlin<J sal~lfiOS t 1D77 
a Sun belt state, where living costs r1rc low-
er th:1n in New Eneland . If so, the sale of 
his home should fetch at least $50,000, or 
nwte than cllllUgh lo buy n comf(1i table 
South Florida condominium. Savs Ros-
ene: "! w:1s in a hell t'f a lot wnrs"c shape 
back in 1967 than 1 am now. In fact, J'm 
nn11.:h b<:t1e1 ofT." 
Not far from lhe Roscoes Jive M.I.T . 
[n)'inecrinr. Prul(:ssor Lawn~ncc Fvans. 
44, and his wife Ilcvcrley, who works part 
lime n~; a nuJ'Sc. Their income is some 
$60.000. Yet life seems to be a constant 
struggle of trying to meet the hills. About 
$6.000 a year glWS to keeping the Evans 
children. ngcd eight and 13, in private 
school. Then come mortgnge payments on 
a v:lt:alinn cottage on Martha's Vineyard 
tlnt w:~s bour,ht five years ago as an in-
wstment pn1perty. The Evanses feel that 
the private school and the second horne 
arc in one form or another investments 
in future erowth and security for th<~m­
sc\ves and their children. Dut their spend-
ing habits also reflect that they--unlike 
the older. Dcprcssi(lfl · hrcd Roscocs 
--r,rew up in allluenl times. Thus they 
feel that they have tll spr.:nd more, and 
Iiley a1 e badly set back by inOation. 
Families like tile RPswcs and the 
Evanscs arr.: found in every community 
in the country. In Hohokus, N.J,, Rose 
and Fred Wagner seem easy marh for 
innation. Both in their GOs and nearing 
retirement, thr.:y m·.·n a nciehborho(xl b:ll<-
cry. The cost of sending their two daugh-
ter~ through collcec is almost behind 
them now that the younger will be grad-
uating from Cornell in the spring. Then 
too, the b::~kery business is boominr,. With 
more ami nwn· women laking jubs to 
help close r.ap~J in family budgets, the 
hous,,wife's time in the kitchen is crow-
ing scarcer. Bringinr, home a bag of fresh-
baked pastries is a rc\aiivcly incxp(:n~;ive 
second -best expression cf homemaker in-
stincts. Says Mrs. Wagner: "We just h~d 
the best Christmas in 20 years. There 
wasn't a crumb left in lhe shop the Sat --
urday before Christm::~s. '' 
Yet for all their varied experiences 
with inOation, Americans everywhere 
sh::~rc a deepening sense of being threat-
ened. Says Dorothy Danielson, 63, who 
lives wilh her husband, a retired Luther- ' 
an minister, in I argo, r:Ja.: "I feel fortu-
nate tlral we ha\'C a roof over our heads, 
but if inflation continues to rise. it's going 
to br.: a real prol>ll'm You never know 
.when a £rent emergency is going to come 
up, and our s:wings wouldn't be worth a 
hill of beans." To supplement the couple's 
-~------- ------
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rir,-IJ~lng soarinr: prices: \'/agncrs in their N:1w Jersey b<J!(.cry; flotld:J '!.i ilaniclson dolngodJ Jobs; California' !I Pavlches and t.'le!r tractor 
t·n,~f tlr Pil' mried experiences with tire rising cost of living, Americans e1•erywhere sitar' a deepening sense of being threatened. 
<. h111'Ch pension and ~1.:i :ll Security, llhe 
' ·an·; h ou~c fpr and ,h bor wh ile her hus-
h.lnd Cut doc:s hand ymnnjobsat $-1-.SOnn 
lh>lll'. "\Vi th HI thC l':O..II':'I 11\0ilC 'it Wll\l)d 
1 b~ awful s lim picki ng~;· hcsnys. 
Ill r~ kh ('. l\ 1\'1., C:lliL StC\'C :m<l f( a-
rcn Pavich have n c ltnllincJ income f 
• Olll\! S:L\.0{)0 :1•' 111:1 l:1[tCI'" Of tWO fa nJiJ ' 
1111. tmn!int. nc.:nrly 2.000 ncr s: they 
,. ., f·cl in jcll p:lrdy. l ·1ur years :1 _n. ll c 
ravic hcs boueht thc i JCihn Deere fnrm 
I I'. I ' In!' f('l r $24.000; C'.'Cnl\la lly it 11l l1St be 
re r l;tccd . '\'he 1 rice for r1 new one has 
c·lunl '"''t \1 • .l ... 0 . e •t:n tho ugh the ·ur· 
rent model is basically the same vehicle . 
. '; ,,ys l<:arcn. :' ·l. whn ,\\'!liild like In have 
chi lclrcn but feels unable now tn afford 
them: ;,y,,,, want to hc:H a bout in0ntion'1 
, I'll te ll you cthout inn . ti n. Thcn:·s pcl-
' ' '--'ll.'m tc:ll i110ati< 11. cncrr.y in Oati< n. 
m:tcli incr n111.l steel inOation. wage in-
n:.r h,n. ami nil of it nmrs dowt m the 
fa rmer. It ju I cork me off. It s<:ctus like 
v.c' n: :l h\a •s havinG to work harder all 
1 h:1 t'dcr j u 1 1 s tay where we arc: · 
~r~ arn:lgc c lllllSC!or Gl ria Pinclcs V · •lf Rcr.., Park, N .Y .. linds that in-n. ti ll is incrcasincly ndane r-
in p, fam ilY stnbility. Says she: "People arc 
~' c c ustomcd to living a certain life-style, 
~ trHl all of a sudrlcn they Clnu t h:1t they l':ln-
not take an annual vac:Him1 or send their 
:c~·nnd · hi lll to c<•llce c. This leads to rc-
' ·c ntmcnt anti fru, tration. Family fn nncc 
I t'l.'ll lllC l t~ud J in see n· y. :ltHI ncith<~ r 
SJ nusc h~1s a!~~~ tlundcrst~nling. Cif\\hl!rc 
the pay~o· h ·~:k isr:o in r,." 
It is 1 he frustration : nJ n'~cntmcn t 
causect by in nation that presents the grav-
es! : oda l pl!l'il. In lh:H :.>t.!nsc C\•cryonc 
ri ·h and poor. urb:tn anJ nmll. bhtl! 
•:nll :11· :1nd wllilc- lllSC. if people; r,i\•C 
ur•l ' ·l i1· ing th:•t in nat inn -. n he •ht~ ·ked. 
/\m~· rt~';Hl ' IHI\ 'C aco.:cptcd in~qua lit ics or 
(>() 
im;ornr.: in their free economic syst ·m 
bcc:niSC they felt conCi lent of having a 
fhir opportunity to t.sc and prosper in 
the fullll'c. If thr.y ncl t~dc that in Oa-
t ion c nti nuc:; h\ roll them or tha t chnncc. 
they ma ' l '!'.in to qncstion the sys tem. 
Say!; /\rtl ur liar ·ia. 4 , wh suppOI'tS a 
wife nnd (ivc chi !dr n n n $19,000 wage 
as a worker in U.S. Steel's South hi· 
ae mill : ''You really want t rcv1 t, 
but wha t c:.m you do? 1 keep wnitinn for 
n miracle- for some euy who bn't born 
ycl-nm.l when he comes w · 1 follow 
him like he wa Jo 1 1 ll c D:tptist." Thal 
is n chi l linr, th vr,ht, and it only cm-
phas ilcs the urr.cu y of dcfc;lt in !~ the 
infi:ttion thnt is dct1ntmg the 'reams of 
somanyi\mc,[cans. n 
AMERICAN FEDERAl ION OF TEACHERS 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY- LOCAL NO. 3231 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 98926 
J 
Dr. Fr-cLnklin D. Carlson, Chairman 
CWU Faculty Senate 
Edison Hall, Room 102 
Dear Dr. Carlson: 
February 16, 1979 
RECEIVED 
FEB 21 1979 
FACULTY SENATE 
The Executive Council of the Central Washington Univer-
sity Federation of Teachers, AFT Local 3231, supports 
the Faculty Senate's position in opposing the contingency 
contract for the Summer Session of 1979. 
We compliment the Faculty Senate for defending the faculty's 
interests in this matter. 
Furthermore, the CWU Federa ti. on of Teachers opposes any 
arbitrary salary reduction or schedule which is not in 
accordance with section J.28A Summer Salaries of the 
}l,acul ty Code. 
Yours siroerely, 
/2;;~7lJ~ 
RichardT. Doi, President 
CWU Federation of Teachers 
cc: President Donald L. Garrity 
Ms. Linda J. Clifton 
Mr. Don F. Broughton 
Mr. Thomas S. Galbraith 
Mr. James S. Hogan 
Mr. s. Sterling Munro 
.. 
CENTRAL WASiiNG'IGl UNIVERSITY 
DIROCTOR OF DEVELOPMENT AND UNIVERSIT'i REIATIOOS 
Position rescription 
REPORTING 'ro: 'nle President of the tbher:si~ 
rnRPOSE: 'lb supervise a ronprehensive develcptent and plblic :relatioos program 
including fund raising, alunni relaticns, ccmnunicatioo, and corporate 
relations. 
'llie s~ci fie res{X)nsibili ties and duties of the Director may be di vi.ded 
into tw.J major categories: DeveloJ:'Il"ent and P\blic RelatiCI'lS 
RESPONSIBILITmS: 
Developrrent: Develop a long range plan far expanding the university's 
endCMirent fund. Cultivate, notivate, and solicit ic:Entified 
beq\Est and planned gift prospects. Maintain prospect and 
expectancy files . Plan and inplenent brOI!ld p.rograrrs for 
constittEnt grOHt:h. Plan, develop, inpl.enent, arxl manage a 
full range of fund raising activities, inclu:ling an annual 
giving canpaign. SupeiVise and/or coordinate fmd raising 
activities in the private ector. Identify bequ25t and 
planned gift prospects and perfonn conseC}lEnt pros~ct 
research. Direct any capital fmding and prospect dewloprent 
efforts. Help direct organizatim of volunteer groups, 
foundatioo. and corporate solicitations, and direct a defen:ed 
giving program. Estate planning will also be a respc:l'lsibility. 
'!he Director of Alunni Affairs will report to the Director of 
Development and Public ~lations. 
Pad tion Description 
Page 2 
Info:rnation: Assure general Sl.pervi.sioo of the University's program of 
external relations, prilnarily as it relates to information 
dissemi.natioo. Strengthen the existing operating plan for 
on-going public re latioos and a:mnunicatioo efforts. Work 
closely with otler University personnel in the areas of 
public affairs and legislative and Congressional relations, 
where a{:Prq>riate. Assist other University administrators 
in enhancing efforts to increase the institutirn 's 
CCiltribution to central Washington and the involvenent of 
the academic ccmnun.ity with the citizens of the region. 
Market the University and its programs to those a:mstitlEncies 
with ~st and planned gift rotential. Define the 
University's purposes and aspiratioos to business and 
governnent. Ccx:lrdinate ptblic relatirns activities for the 
University. Identify and cultivate ccnstit"IElci.es capable 
of suworting existing needs or the plans of the University 
through publicaticns and the rredia. '!he Director of 
Infarnatioo will report to the Director of Develq:rrent and 
Ptblic Relations. 
CXJALIFICATIOOS: 'Ihe applicant must denonstrate proven ability to ....ork. in such 
areas as annual fund raising, oo:rparate and fotmdatian fund 
raising, and prospect researdl and clevelo~t. The applicant 
must be able to write "~ell and speak effectively. A camrl. tnent 
to the rentral cx:mcepts of pd:>lic higher education is required. 
Posi tiCJ'l Description 
Page 3 
A record of sucoessful. public relatims activities and/or 
fund raising endeavom is required. 'lhe applicant ITnEit be 
able to denonstrate strmg administrative skills and the 
ability to '\l!Orlt well with othei:S. A bachelor's cegree is 
required. 
An advanced degree is desirable but not required. EJ<perienoe 
in the public uni'-'!rsity sector am el<perienoe with a university-
based foundati01 are highly desirable as is ~ ability to help 
arganim and IOOtivate volmteers fran diverse groups. A 
lNOrki.ng knowledge of ti!fened giving is desirable. Familiarity 
with the use of printed materials and prarot.icnal itens in 
t:re support of university prograns is desired. 
1 l 
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